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Capital Region Air Quality Management Framework Implementation 
Oversight Advisory Committee  

Terms of Reference  

Background & Context  

 

Figure 1: Comparison of the North Saskatchewan Region Air Zone for CAAQS Implementation (lighter 
shade) and the Capital Region boundary (darker shade).  

Since 2007, Alberta Environment and Parks (AEP) has been working collaboratively with stakeholders to 
develop cumulative effects management frameworks that address intensifying pressures of population 
growth and economic and industrial development.  

In 2010, AEP called upon stakeholders which includes municipalities, industry, non-governmental 
organizations, airsheds, federal and provincial governments who now forms the Oversight Advisory 
Committee (OAC) to develop a regional approach for ambient air quality management in the Capital 
Region to address four main air contaminants of concern in the region: nitrogen dioxide (NO2), sulphur 
dioxide (SO2), fine particulate matter (PM2.5) and ozone (O3).  
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In March 2012, the Capital Region Air Quality Management Framework (CR AQMF) was released as a 
result of the collaborative efforts with the Oversight Advisory Committee. The framework uses four 
levels to set management and investigation triggers, which signal the need for specific action at a 
regional or local scale before pollutants reach or exceed levels that are harmful to human or 
environmental health.  The Framework provides the approach that will address current and future air 
quality pressures and issues in the Capital Region.   

In January 2015, the Capital Region Fine Particulate Matter Response was released. The Response  is a 
placed-based management plan developed in close collaboration with the Oversight Advisory 
Committee to address exceedances of the Canada-wide Standards (CWS) for fine particulate matter in 
2008-2010 and 2009-2011. The Response commits to implementing management actions and 
developing new actions as required focused on three objectives: (1) Remain below level 4 and from 
2017, reduce emissions recorded at all monitoring stations, (2) improve scientific knowledge, and (3) 
increasing air quality literacy  and public and stakeholder participation in action to help reduce PM 2.5.  
Actions are focused on both days of elevated fine particulate matter concentration and reducing PM 2.5 
emissions throughout the year.  

In September 2015, the first Canadian Ambient Air Quality Standards (CAAQS) assessment results for 
Alberta were published for 2011-2013. The CAAQS replaced the former Canada-wide Standards for PM2.5 
and O3 in 2015.  By 2020 new CAAQS for NO2 and SO2 will be effective, and the achievement of the 
existing Ozone CAAQS also remains to be monitored and addressed as needed. These three pollutants 
are also within the scope of the Oversight Advisory Committee’s advice and action, in addition to PM 2.5 
which has been the initial focus. 

Currently, the regional North Saskatchewan Air Quality Framework (NSR AQMF) is being drafted with 
input from stakeholders. This framework supports implementation of CAAQS and provides the direction 
for planning and decision-making that is consistent across regions while still addressing region specific 
challenges and issues. The NSR AQMF is not intended to replace the existing management plans (i.e. CR 
AQMF and PM2.5 Response). The Oversight Advisory Commtitee will continue to be the mechanism to 
address and implement intiaitives to address air quality issues in the Capital Region.  
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Figure 1: This diagram demonstrates how the province through associated frameworks and regional plans 
incorporate national standards and manages to local context using sub-regional plans.  

Purpose of the Oversight Advisory Committee  

The Oversight Advisory Committee will be responsible for advising and assisting Alberta Environment 
and Parks on:  

• the implementation of the Capital Region Air Quality Management Framework, Capital Region 
Fine Particulate Matter Response, and the North Saskatchewan Region Air Quality Management 
Framework in the Capital Region  

• the achievement of current and future CAAQS air pollutants  

In addition, the information and knowledge gained by committee members from participation is 
intended to support engagement and inform management decisions within their respective sectors.  

Deliverables 

The following deliverables have been identified to support implementation of the Capital Region Air 
Quality Management Framework, but may continue to be refined during implementation. The Oversight 
Advisory Committee will provide advice regarding: 

• Emerging air quality priorities within the Capital Region and next steps to address the emerging 
priorities  
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• Stakeholder engagement, including but not limited to information sessions, workshops, and 
communication to the broader stakeholder on progress of implementation.  

• Gap analysis to compare the differences and similarities between the Capital Region Air Quality 
Management Framework and the North Saskatchewan Region Air Quality Management 
Framework oversight system.  

• Update the Capital Region Air Quality Management Framework and its associated components 
to align as an implementation document to the North Saskatchewan Region Air Quality 
Management Framework.  

a. System Oversight  

b. Annual Assessment Summary Report  

c. Annual Implementation Progress Report  

d. Process to Evaluate the System Oversight and Management Actions  

e. Performance Measures  

• Support ongoing implementation of the Response:  

a. Advice on key sections such as management actions, outcomes, reporting, and 
evaluation.  

b. Each lead/representative to report back on status of committed, proposed, and new 
action through a consistent reporting template.  

c. Provide strategic advice to support development and implementation of the Industrial 
Air Emissions Management Program.  

d. Provide feedback on investigative efforts (i.e. source apportionment modelling, 
assessment, or monitoring in Central Alberta).  

e. Coordinate engagement and outreach efforts to raise awareness and understanding of 
air quality. 

• Support to address the current and future CAAQS air pollutants in the Capital Region:  

a. Assessment of ambient levels and the need for related action to remain below the 
CAAQS 

b. Adice on proactive measures to matain air quality  

c. Consideration for synergies and interrelationships among actions addressing the CAAQS 
air pollutants  
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d. As required, act as the lead government-stakeholder mechanism to develop 
management plans for CAAQS air pollutants in addition to the existing PM2.5 Response in 
the Capital Region   

In Scope 

• Implementation of the North Saskatchewan Region Air Quality Management Framework in the 
Capital Region via the Capital Region Air Quality Management Framework.  

a. Strategic advice for the system oversight including work to establish framework 
components and evaluation.  

• Implementation of the Capital Region Fine Particulate Matter Response.  

a. Develop and commit to actions that support the goal and outcomes of the Response.  

• Consider how other provincial and national initiatives underway (i.e. monitoring, Air Quality 
Management System (AQMS), Base Level Industrial Emissions Requirements (BLIERs), non-point 
source, etc.) influence the implementation of the air quality frameworks and response.  

• Ensure management approach is comprehensive by considering current priorities for point and 
non-point sources management.  

• Continue to build on the scientific work completed in the Capital Region to further increase 
knowledge and understanding of regional and local air quality issues.  

• Identify tradeoffs associated with management approaches and actions.   

Out of Scope 

• Facility specific actions will continue to be managed by Alberta Environment and Parks through 
the existing regulatory process. Alberta Environment and Parks will retain regulatory 
responsibilities.  

• The Oversight Advisory Committee will need to align with other provincial and national 
initiatives underway, but that the Oversight Advisory Committee itself will not be the 
mechanism to develop these initiatives. 

• Focus of the Oversight Advisory Committee is on the Capital Region and not the whole North 
Saskatchewan Region Air Zone. Alberta Environment and Parks will seek advice from the 
Oversight Advisory Committee on who and approach to engaging stakeholders outside the 
Capital Region.  

Givens 
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• Alberta Environment and Parks will provide leadership and guidance for oversight.  

• As the Framework and Response continues to be implemented, and as other flexible responses 
are selected, AEP may or may not be considered the lead for other flexible responses.  

• Implementation principles are:  

o Alignment with existing intiatives  

o Regional coordination and shared ownership 

o Science-based 

o Adaptive management 

o Continuous improvement 

o Accountability  

Role of Alberta Environment and Parks 

Alberta Environment and Parks will: 

• Chair the Oversight Advisory Committee and provide a supporting secretariat.  

• The AEP Secretariat will provide the resources and staff support to service the administrative 
needs of the Oversight Advisory Committee.  

• Work with the Oversight Advisory Committee to identify appropriate stakeholders who will be 
required for input into and deliver on a flexible management response.    

• Ensure the necessary regulatory or management changes are undertaken. 

• Provide transparency to stakeholders and the public about the implementation status of the 
frameworks and response.  

Role of the Oversight Advisory Committee Members  

The Oversight Advisory Committee members will: 

• Attend all meetings (or send an alternate) and actively participate in discussions.  

o Inform the chair if neither representatives are able to attend the meeting.  

• Coordinate with AEP Secretariat to bring forward additional agenda items as needed.  
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• Liase with organizations/associations as needed to provide sectoral perspective on air quality 
outcomes.  

o Provide sectoral perspectives rather than individual interests.  

• Provide strategic advice to Alberta Environment and Parks regarding:  

o the update of the Capital Region Air Quality Management Framework and its associated 
components. 

o Implementation of the North Saskatchean Region Air Quality Management Framework 
in the Capital Region.  

o Implementation of the Capital Region Fine Particulate Matter Response  

o Engagement opportunities, analysis of source apportionment modelling results, and 
development and implementation of the Industrial Air Emissions Management Program.  

• Work in collaboration with other stakeholders. 

• Resolve and manage escalated issues and risks. 

• Support and guide the Secretariat in advancing the annual implementation workplan. 

The Oversight Advisory Committee Chair (Alberta Environment and Parks) will: 

• Uphold the principles of the Capital Region Air Management Framework, and approach to 
‘working together’. 

• Ensure timely discussion of agenda items, and ensure discussion stays on topic and is respectful. 

• Ensure inclusion of all participants in the discussion; clearly describe alternative points of view/ 
issue; flag areas that require more attention.  Test for agreement if necessary. 

Committee Composition  

The current Advisory Committee membership composition may change over time as implementation 
progresses. Member selection  is based on a balanced approach to ensure fair representation from the 
identified cohorts - provincial government, municipal government, industry, airsheds, and ENGO.  

Table 1: Committee Composition 2017-2018 

Cohort Company or Association 

Municipal Government  
• City of Edmonton 
• Strathcona County  
• City of St. Albert  

Industry  Chemical Manufacturing  • Chemical Industry Association of Canada  
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Electrical Power Generation  • Capital Power  
Cement and Concrete  • Lehigh Cement 

Geographic representation • Northeast Capital Industrial Association  
• Strathcona Industrial Association 

Airsheds 
• Fort Air Partnership  
• West Central Airshed Society  
• Alberta Capital Airshed  

Environmental Non-governmental Organization 
(ENGO) 

• Prairie Acid Rain Coalition  
• Pembina Institute 

Provincial Government  • Alberta Environment and Parks  

Committee Operating Principles 

The Oversight Advisory Committee will strive for consensus, meaning the committee will:  

• Value and work toward unanimity.  

• Strives for shared ownership and collective agreement  

• Clearly describe alternative points of view/ issues, and flag areas that require more attention. 

• Escalate issues related to the Frameworks and Responses to appropriate decision-makers. 

• Members will consider  the principles of: 

o Continuous improvement, 

o Protection of human health and environment, 

o Balancing the outcomes of growth, 

And others that may be identified throughout the process. 

Meeting Schedule 

The meetings will be three times per year.  

Oversight Advisory Committee members will require approximately one day of preparation for each 
meeting; therefore, members should be prepared to commit approximately two days per quarter.  

Meeting materials (including agenda) will be distributed one week in advance. Secretariat will strive to 
circulate notes/ action items, presentations and meeting summaries to all members within one week of 
each meeting.  

Email correspondence to the committee will be prefaced by “OAC” and the following acronyms will be 
used: 

• FYI: For Your Information 
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• REV: Review 

• AR: Action Required 

Annual Review  

The Advisory Committee will revisit this Terms of Reference annually to ensure the content is up to date 
and supportive of implementation needs.  
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